
DO YOU
WHAT
PRACTICE

More gigs, more success, more money! 

FOR?



What do you practice for?
More gigs, more success, 
more money!
Do something for it. Present yourself 

in the web. Apply with one click. 

Get your-self well-paid gigs or 

ordered compositions. 

Register free-of-charge and start 

your career with a Sed Card 

at Leondra music.

You will be found via your artist profile by 

promoters looking for your kind of repertoire. 

You practice while your profile reflects your 

ability and finds you suitable offers.

More success!
And that‘s no accident!

That’s Leondra music: Register free-of-charge, 

upload videos and demos, present your awards 

and let your fans actively support you. 

Companies, promoters and agen-

cies search the Leondra music 

platform. Let them find and 

book you. Everything else will 

happen automatically: from con-

tract arrangements to receiving 

your fee from our escrow service.



Leondra music Desk 
Job offers, inquiries, gig dates, engagements  
and existing bookings - all nice and tidy on your 
Leondra music desk.

Leondra music Sed Card 
Your Leondra music profile. Everything you stand 
for, representative and professional. That‘s how 
you are found and seen at Leondra music.

Leondra music Calendar 
Advertising your gigs and incredible publicity 
value for all existing public gigs: always up to date 
in the Leondra music calendar.

Leondra music Job Offers 
Every job offer at Leondra music is your opportu-
nity to catch the next gig. Your profile fits? 
Apply with one click.



You‘re looking for a quick link 
to your next gig?
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